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The Christian Reld Boob Club Closes
for the Season, .u v '

The meeting of the Christian
Raid Book Club with Mrs. PBet-ze-r

on Saturday was one of unusual
interest. . f '

Mr. Holland Thompson was
present by invitation and made an

4 il

address which will long dwell in
the hearts and minds of those pres-
ent. Thia meeting brings to a close,
the second year of the Club's life.
The! members of the Club are to re
congratulated that it has been
crowned with success a season of
growing interest and literary work.
The attainments of the past will
doubtless prove an incentive in a
future which is full of promisu
The Club will resume work in its
third series in September. The
members of the Christian Reid and
Julia Magruder Book Clubs will
joinjin a picnic at White Hall next
Tuesday afternoon when iri inter-
change of happy thought which

breaks through language and es

capes," they will spend! a pleasai t
hour.

The Picnic Postponed.
1 The picnic at Rock Hill Saturday
to be had by the operatives of tte
shops at Spencer has been post-

poned on account of the inability
to secure cars just at this time on
account of the heavy travel, so the
Salisbury correspondent of the Ob-

server aaya.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

V- rMraL. Franks Brown : retarne
last night from Greensboro, after
spending twoi days at the, com-

mencement of tfa'e State Norina "

Prof. Walter Thompson arrived
here this morning from Greensboro
to spend a few days with his broth-
er, Mr. Holland Thompson.
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SOMETHING BENEFICIAL '.I

Jje State Dairymen' Association
Breeder Associationand

B!h to Meet Here Next Month
gome1" Interest to Every
rr0npern Tanner of the County

g fVcll As to Every Citizen. .'

Cabarras county can well be
proudW the fact that on the 27th

flnd 2Sth of next month two

Associations will meet here, lasti-

ng two days, when every farmer
fa Cabairus county as well as
every person interested in slock
any way should attend.

The State Dairymen's Associat-

ion and the Swine Breeder's
Association will hold their meeti-

ngs here. These meetings are
lield for the purpose of mutually
benefitting each other and awake
new interest in the work. :

These meetings will consist of
lectures by local dairymen and
those interested in the raising "of

stock, together with lectures by
two experts from the Experiment
Station of our State. Numerous ;

apparatus will be on exhibition,
sflckas-thos-e showing the maki-

ng of butter, testing of the
qualities of milk, etc. and all of
this will be tree to the people.

In the afternoon of these two
days the Swine Breeders Associat-
ion will meet. - :

Let the people turn cut to these
meetings and let nd improve-
ments in these., lines escape jthe
eye of our good-livin- g farmers;. 1

Good Roads for Guilford; . .

Greensboro is taking hold of
the good ,ro ids movement in -- a
way that it would seem would be
a decided etimulus. There is a
good roads club of men who
agree to pay certain amounts per
mile for 40 miles of macadamized
roads to be made in the county
outside of the city hmite. The
subscriptions, run from $200 to
$4000 and aggregate thus for
$6,600.- This is to be given to
the co unty commissioners as the
work progresses. ' '';

"

It certainly "displays, much
earnestness in a sroad cause.
Cotton l'p to Time.'

We learn with much satisfact-
ion from one of our leading
farmers of No. 3 township ' that
tne cotton crop is in better con- -
aition at this time than it t was af
the same rferidd last year. Though
Planting rnay have been a little del-

ayed by the late Spring,the eeason
fla3 been favorable to a prompt
germination- - and growth- - bb that
to our pleasant surprise the cotton
crop is well up to time. ,'. ,,, i '

WlH Be Here Tomorrow.
Tomorrow the North Carolina

tolling Exposition will be at the
depot for the view of the people.
No' one can afford to miss seeing
ne avelifas: museum of our own

State, ghowinfy wliaf. wa orA Amrtcr
'hesedays. Ten cent,! admission i

be chareed for oWn ner--1

ODSfive cents for children.
Bneklen's Arnica naiye.

iie Beet halve in the' world for
Bruisep, ttores, Ulcere, Salt

ma Fever Sorear Tetter Chapped.dg, Ohilblains, Corns and all
" Eruptions, and positively curea

or no pay required. It ia
snaranteed to give etatisfaction or
ni0D?r, refunded. Prico 25 centa per
0 ' F(.r dale At P B iretzera Drug

CONCOKD,

, COMli ENCEMENT DAY.
L

e Closing fcxfcreise. W Coneord
Mi School to Be XI .id Tomorrow
In the llonae-T- beCftnyf PublicCordially Inylted to Attend. "

Tomorrow ' morning at 11
o'clock in

; the court house che
closing exercises of the Concord
High School jwill be held. These
exercises are public and it is
hoped that tile people will attend.

The exercises of the class wiil
be held after which Dr. Henry
Louis Smith1, of Davidson Ool- -
lege, will deliver ' an address. In
this address our people' can well
expect aj .treat as Dr. Smith
stands arnong the highest of our
learned men of today.

Those who this year finish
their wo --k in this school, being
members of the fourth form, are
Ralph CdelL Henry Craven,
Hueh Propst, Chassie Brown,
Mary Dale Craige, Mary- - Wallis
King, Npra Fisher, Julia Mc--
Coanell, Irma KimmonSj, and
Carrie Kuthfer. This is the
largest d iss that has finished the
fourth form any year and as one
of the best of classes, too. j -

'j

Gen. Cowles; Withdraws Ilia Salt.
Gen. A D Gowles has withdrawn

his suit it r $20,000 damages against
the RaleigQ s reet railway company
ana nas paid the costs of the action.
It will be! recalled that 'in Raleigh
last summer- - Gent. Cowlee, tfieh
lieutenant colonel of the Second
Regiment, came in collision with a
street car while riding horseback.
His . fa dree was thrown to the
ground, - falling on him, and as a
result the! general's ankle was
broken. jHe promptly entered suit
but has withdrawn the suit on ac-

count of proving negligence on the
part! of the street car company.
He prefers to withdraw now rather
than risk losing the casein court.
Statesville Landmark.

Wants Them Egged.
The "Firp-aptize- d Holiness As

soc'ation'j nave erected a large tent
here on the; lot of one of their con- -
verts, an are holding meetings
three times a day, Dispatch from
Sanford.

It is a mos deplorable fact that
there are some mep in every com
munity in the world who are ready
to lacceot any kind of "ism" that
the most depraved fanaticism can
cdncei've of. If the snake-eit- er

of Africa were to send missionaries
among us we belieye they would
find 'some supporters.

These 4 Fir1e fipptists" . to whose
unhallowed ends the sacred name
of religion 'is! perverted, .

"should be
ezeed oul of Ibe State. Greensboro
Telegram, j

i f

If no one attends these rn.cetings
then they Would cease: .Let the
people absen themselves from such
placer.

The ancient believe that rherdmatism
was the work df a demon witnin a man.
Any one ho tas had an attookof 8C- -

,tic 01
agree Iliut mt? ixiuiuliuxj ib (xcxiiuxxiau

enough to! warrant the belief. It has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balni would cast out demons, but
it will cure rheumatism, and hundreds
bear testimony to tne truth of this
statement jOne application relieves the
Pain, and this Quick reliet which it
affords is alon worth many times its
cost. For sale1 by M. VL. Marsh & Co.
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CLOTHING SALE
Begiiining today and to continue for
the next thirty days we will inaugurate
the greatest bargain Clothing Sale ever
offered to the people of Concord and
this section of the. country. Our lim-

ited space will prevent us naming all
the attractive features we have to offer
in, tmVdepartment. - Below we mention
a few of the great values to be had here:
Men's fine all Wool SiiIIn. worth 812 50" S15 OO, Will be nold at $10
Men's fine Worsted Suifs. worth lOto 812 50, will bo sold lor $7 50 v

Men's all Wool Snits, worth 87 50 to8 50, will gro In this sale at 85 8
Also a nice lot of Jlcn's .SnHn, ood

Values, at S3 50, .5 98 and 1 8
Everyfbinff In Boys' Suits and Boys'

and men's odd Pants will be soldin proportion to ihe nl o prices..

If you haye the Cash in hand and are in
need of a SUIT of CLOTHES you will .

be the loser if you don't look through
this department before you BUY. All
we ask of you is a few moments of your
time and we feel sure that we can con-

vince, you these are plain unvarnished
facts,

Bespectf oily,

ft L PARKS

Compa ny.

To Our Customers.
On account of the extra

work and expense required to
keep and collect small v acs
counts,, we have decided to

'' '''adopt a
Cash System, beginning June 1 .

For ihe convenience of those
who prdf dr it, we will sell, at
a discount f 5 per cnt., cou
pori bpoksdepominations of

00 jne Relieve
tins will v prove nh1 satis-
factory vahd "of riai'iiy' more
corivenient-3o-: y 'o. r sol ici t
your patronage, und promise
to do p'tir:-;mos"tnn'- i e you.

j Our work Is ii' r'0 k best.
$ The ab,0yejfe jbite tcy

enforced. K;eaanlyv :

Concbrd Steam Iaefty. lye, Worts- -

Jtt E.ld.eiihnr,. X ML Pnrceli;
r . f Proprietor, IWanoper.

"Phone 5o. 2. ' Nbirts Repaired Free.

THE

STORE

& Company

but not least, a car of MOKPHEOUS

our line we will be pleased to

TEifiY'KB QA PTTJRED . r
The JVegrro Who Fired mt tne Officer

Raturf ajr
.

Kow ,leIChaIn-&an- s

for the sltlstaction of theTyin dtatii'n Warrant Contln-ne- d

Tbe Other Captured and Fined.
It will be remembered that on

Saturday night, the 20tb, Mr. John
Loflin, who was a special policeman
that night, attempted to catch two
negroea who were thought to be in
the crowd using such profane lan- -

The negroea took to their
heels but at last one turned and shot
several times at the officer, the shots
being returned by the officer.

Nothing was done about the mat- -
s. '

ter until Wednesday tho two negroes
were brought before Mayor Means.
Sim Gray is the name of the negro
who did the shooting. He was ars
rested on the. State's warrant but the

i

town also had to1 settle the matter
with h m. Mayor Means put a fine
of $50 on the negro together with

sts, which will satisfy the
town?a part of the matter but the
Scatt's partis continued, and the ne

r6, after finishiag his work on the
chaingaug will have to give a bond
for his appearance at the next term
of court afterwards.

The'other negp, who picked up
his feet with such agility, waa
named Robt. Gray. He was fined
$2.50 and the host's .

Ttis will npJ doubt learn Sim
Gray. that it is a aangerona piece of
business to:disoDey he command 'fit.
an 1 officer when he is told to halt
and hnt iv is still worse . when he
turna and fires on the officer of the
law.
A Complimentary Dinner.

; Mrs James Gibson last evening
gave a dinner to her daughter and
Misses Lawrence and Evans. , The
invited guests were Misses McCall,
Ervin and Emily Gibson, Messrs.
Richmond, Cannon, Thompson,
Keesler, Luther Brown and Capt.
Hill. It was an eight course pro-

gressive game dinner. To say that
the ladies were charming and the
gentlemen elegant in evening dress
gives only a correct idea of their
appearance, and the games between
the courses seemed to afford un-

bounded amusement. The table
was decorated with pink reses.

Bennle Lew Improving? v .

On Tuesday, May 2nd, Behriie
Levy' took lockjaw from running.a
large splinter inbis foot, v For eeV

eral days the boy was at the point
of death, but he will now recover.
His jaws are opena little more now
than when he was seized with the
aflfection. He has an expeptipnaliy
good appetite and eats almost any-

thing he wants. For weeks he has
been sucking his victuals through
a tube and now he can put bits in
his moui with? bis ' frriger&
will be a:ri;,extraordinary cae.

John Mellon, an umorella mend-
er, was arraigned Saturday nigat
for being dijpr.k and disorderly. He
was assessed $4.50 and being unable
to pay was given 15 days on the
chaingang. Statesville Landmark.

For Over FUty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 3yrap has

been jused for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their child- -
ren while teething, with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little snfferer immediately. Sold by

druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e sents a bottle.- - Be sare
and ask for "Mrs. Winslows Sooth- -

Mng Syrup," and take no other kind.

FURNITURE

Bell, Harris
Is whau those hustling boys have been experiencing for the past few days.

A car load of those famous ST A R LEADER COOK STOVF.S.
Two car loads of FURNITURE, and last,
SPKINUS. KJStfT EASY.

We are in a position to give you prices that, in spite of the steady advance
all along the line, will make you glad.

When in need of anything in

BELL, HZtElSIS &c CO.


